Items still needed:
Small rocks to paint- please wash and send them in if you have any.
Acrylic Paint- green, blue, red, purple, teal, gold & silver
Paint markers-assorted colors
Religious items to include in our package
Monetary donations for gift cards and hotel stay.

“Together we will change the world
with our prayers and smiles!”
Mardi Gras theme 2021:
First Grade Project
Our Project will include:
1. Update- We have changed the hutch to a children’s play table and benchCoats family will be making and donating
2. Students will make ‘sea glass cross this week in school- frame and epoxy
purchased. –
3. Globe- purchased
4. Poster of students: praying and smiling- Mrs. Mescher will be taking care
of this project
5. Children will create “prayer rocks” in class- we need to collect 20 small to
medium flat rocks to paint. If you have the rocks will you please wash
them and send them in- I’d like to get those painted by next week

6. Students will paint ‘world’ on wood circle- we will include our theme on
the edge of wood- we will be doing this in class next week.

7. Family get away to the following beautiful retreats:
Cross in the Woods-night stay at area hotel, gas card? Need a family to sponsor
gift cards- we are waiting to hear back from hotel -which may be possibly
donating a night stay.
Stations of the Cross in Indiana -gas and restaurant gift cards- Need a family to
sponsor
Basilica & National Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation- $50 Gift Card and Drury
Inn one free Night- Mescher Family

Other items we can possibly include:
8. Prayer books
Purchased
-Catholic Prayer Book for Children
-The Catholic Children’s Prayer Book
-The Catholic Family Book of Prayers
We still need a few other religious items to include in our package:
9. Jewelry- Culy’s Jewelry- Angel Necklace- Mescher Family
Thank you so much for supporting our biggest fundraiser of the year, we could
not do it without the help and support of our awesome families!!

